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Stiffs afid nan n ants teatifu1l ryivreseoie'd the Aroe riran .anV:QvtNext to thm came art'ln"j delegation liad arfWed.'ind maaj were the
(patriotic sonff and the fivts and fortunes and benor of every kble bodi

was iQscribrd.IIarri5un,'lijIernd lorehead." ed foln.fbetweeo ihe ajcsof 20 and 37, wiibont
dian Canuealiiee3dran'nb5iuufhitt!.urs'
'Ilppecanoe, on ibeothcr Nrih Bend. pter

this canoe was a larffejBall B Teet :iadame ret.
LJbe.i wi'dj paYi; and tpe Unioh oa the 1 having atiirely considered the saihe, wouW del

which 38 fepptVlf ihei titneria moilon itiwtbj tlie rjannerwasa' Tarmard stenejji wbfclt
was represtfited variobs . invplemenisfcf bos
bandrj.'; ITiere was a pbinsb. a take! a;f har

serve th severest censure : ': Bui to recommend
,aw. glbis. irjagntlcde," without ever having

seen t jrould be a criminal; sporting with tha
rig bi3-,c- f Fieemen ! , It . would show iocbl i
ChiefM2istrate orfii for his tafi''",".'-.i:-"'.'-l-

thorounds, on that jright af the eocamp-- "

mcntsr Oa ihe.nexii night, the 8?me ball
was still id motion : 4 hciisandswere as
seaibled al lie.Guilford fencaropmint; Gen!
jfdnej addressedjhem in Ibe mosticnaiicilf

- Mr'. .Jones' 'of this TovvntondMr;-- ;

of liedel!; were- - also called oh for
E-F- 'es.Mvbich werp received witblrnosl

nowneo places have been imde hj to c
nearer to one another; by works if an t;.tt

so I .trust our principles and opinn?., c -- r
feelibg of pat t lolism a n d d u ly , ma y a 1 o a j- r . r --

imate,till little cf dif&rcuce ard catlirT tf
prfjudice, krienat-o- n or 'distrust, shall ta f'ut.i
arnungiui.j One in interest, may be cue ia clj-v- ..

and n id heart 1 ,
Thejsotjsof a curatnon Indefendenc!. prc'tf c':.

ed andjblessed by cue and.Uie same Cc..3ti:::si -.

of tSeft)eriXSvTemmeQr,afw.!dcli .we; are all ecu;!.
Jy determined itt matntauTaVred and tn'vio:..-- ,
and tttltraisrait la Wr children, full ,f ti n ?

row a bee-bieT- ti th$ side of tt hive, a
k .1... . . r 3d ini! t.L 't

tn&cubfd Vlriedeli: lijc- - ball m hioiion y
iluzzi for Tippecanof.v Oier ibe ball lloated a5

targe eilk banar.beaririglbeNaUotial Axrol,: fP
sai3 anJ13 stripy inscribe-d- Priori pi e4 nut
M en' V VV. t f 1 f 1 arriann '--

.J0b n Tjlet
John MiUorebeadAlrnpredeierajinedlaod

I rae b ea tied se t i4'tW hil lb a n i bese fruipI ri
d'-J- I, are nortu be found. JJ'bey are ihe wiSrlbfe

R&pfytd, Tbai-tf-f onr opinion, General II Alt-- !

ni50;, is a sound Statestaan, abrava and ablejaHtif the banner? sjinctibd ? Davtdon'
Aboe the hire, the words ! Libert? and EctfK
ciny-- f belowOld Hip's awake."

rapt u.ous jpplause!. - Tippecanoe songs were iexi ra oroer or prncessida Was

uenerar, and an honesijenao : tie has disproved,
every Varge of :ihe least importance brought ar!
gainst liin by his adversaries ; and di'Sferveslbe
favor add gratitude ortte Southern Statts. H

liescccdd Thai in 'lhe Honorable JOHN!
TYLFJl, we recrgn a patriot and a states--!
man of li he 'School of Wasbfngtoa. and evert

J preseoiauves or ine wno tniuin nri injicalled lor. and several jery stgmScafti.ioked al namWfi M illi v. t, ,1:1 1 h lessins tax them , whtcb ii fc&s o abunJd .; Led cn by Cot. Caswi; I liaibln, as CbTefwere loIdroiMbelrra.withirrAen 4 Next id ordef came1;lj-flS- t vfe'tfrf showtied ppon us, what remains for us but uCapt; Smoot,
aad tieo. W.lobh- - t 11- -. i . . -.r UAlJAIlUUif. - j

Marshal, a ssisted b Maj
Markhnd, B. Cain

son. : 'V'S'v :' '.

M The tow 'Cabin fjoni lb

eJ way e ni I neu tooor noiiuoenc
act togettijer. cordially, and zealously, fur eveiy
oiect important to the public good ? In cr.Un
our In4ependentyr was prvclairaed to the wci!J ,

J .ll.J That ofi JOHN m
s cocnty was'Iarer t.v-n- tf a :.;iaj j ... '; y It is; estimated that abnut 5C79 pfirsor.s were

piesenf. from 0s spirited Coun' . I llet process
sion vas onder the cbarjre of Gen; Wean, as X iZJ M r 8.uTuu,.m 7 i cacy iw&ids-u- s to speak as oar bcaru ami tg

in un! pur,Cnstltolicn was estab'isbfd ; lh
union '"dnr rrent .poUticalKf pcrViy. exists ; ih
Cnion ihe hopes t cui prstenty ire center?:'.
The telrnVsi of this union ire stated, in a written

ill show him on tSiljI! f "
. ' nients dictate. But wehung large cards with inscriptions as fulw?Ubiety Marsha!, Jaj. Wrn. Barrinscr, Mat.

durum, Maj. Cochran, Caleb Phiter, IjjCvj.
fehi n puc Ic , a n d C ol . Yedd in tun. as Assist an t

!, he Davie. Boys will do jbeir own voting nod!! "(JKKAT Cucstiiuttoa. There they are.so plain that he
of August next,.fai what esteem we hold hiaiij

iffsolceil, "I'hat we do not mean to let 1hi$
State be again given by default to any Presiden
tiat Candidate : that 'therefore., on the ''l2ih of
Noverhber next, we the Whisnf North Car

who ryriSimay read;. He who .violates thear,inejr. C;wn ngiiiing; un apoiner, Aiariin v an
Baren isour eaemy , Because he has always

nc-liili- J UUI lite --,suipa;:cu U4J. j t

Was Jcept upuniil near miSniobl, but
wbcftjbe last stroke pi jhe town i cJocli died.
wJyty.u&ffi was now ibe

tbem.to come biiberj prompted them to re-

spect that holy insiituiion. 'On tVelnext

coonmits a crime. ,. lie who charges others wtmbeen hostile lothe pnnciplessof the great Rjepub an tnlentnjo to violate tbrm, withont prcof, i."-put-es

crime, aod ctftimits it. at lhe sauie tia:c.
Jiean Party j1 and ' becausp he ishostite to the j

tmna, mem to ba up and doitig.'ftdSiiiiCbitiiqiere cme-s- p to this
jonn uri.oro, liirn read inters in rep:y Und e os hav. th c,ftj.ur la h,,

peculiar .institutions: or ma ouumern states.
1 flie two last areuota'tions! from the Resolutions
adopted by a large meeting ii Salisbury, in 1 833.
Udsi 1Vat eh. On SDothef, Voa .will alWays

ujj ojr puoyc ppQin;menj, sever Jl hundred to invitations, from the Hon. II. Clay, Dan! ers intjtnd to he line to it also.
oi ine visners, wstD Durrowal

Marshals.' Tiie profession consisted oCJatrofcp
of Cafalry in front wht a dig then tfia

rru3 j Artillery " under C a plain Metdesoii'
.with :, pjusia: aid: a beautiful irta i ben a, feiy
hiodsaEtas indvwell bailrLog Cabin,and N'ajjl-ehdaes,o- n

a; wagon drawn btisix'fioeJbalir
li orsej i SXh arUtoaers'jJlxL .IsjCahi niautttt-- . tit k
from tJjTsporJn Cabarrus county fon wbiicbttb

destroyed the ammunition and magazine
of wari intended by ,Gvertior Tyon, for ihe surj-presfo- ii

of the then called rebellious " spirit if
the Province of N.Cabtina. On thedoorofjthe
Cabin pposite the string and latch; wasinscriti
ed io large white letters ' The string of the latch
never pulled in. In front and elevated aboveJtbe

, andnnd a plate and a knife and! fork at ray taMnpaired to lhostand; sgi'm and listened to a door1 r.ffiriallr t rpnorled hr f assure you that you will jnever find my
sbqt and the Sinn? of tbe latch Dulled in.1mpst' excellent patriotic sermon from the On
another, The People expect too much from theRcr. Sir. Rankin.!; -- Iff the bfternoon tbe

It ha been welt said, that, be wba accuses a'- -

toen - uf - bsd inten tions - convicts :one.-- Le: c ;
think';, p'f this, when; we hear fin any fsrt t:
ihe country. railing accusations -- aod ra.iiL.n
chargeif, agatbsl" the motives and V pur pesos 1 1

the people f another part, HaVtrg jhow ttf.a
us. a us ited,ohjecl, let u3'improve the fortcni o
occasioi by caltivatir.g a generous feeling, a."

'comreiiensiVe as our own Country, and as warn
as our wn'love y ind free 'Government.
Let the same patriotic, flame ascend, and U.

Rky. Mr. McDonajd deliTered a ery ap- -i fcTI'pcsion forrn- -,

Jat cpnd- -

piarchd .thropgh;

Uovernment.r Un another4- - It isbettettOj des-
troy myself than to violate the Constitution of
my countiy 'Gen. Ikimson. and was

with a latge and splendid purpl silk
prpiiatejand; evaAgCMcal discourse : i Hut
there was no p3ttjt.jrn in either f them as Cabin, tas raised a most' splendid square civic

Wfl faiiltPr canner ot lare dimensions: ta the centra brthB t i . " -- r' "."r 3U":Uvv -
i a., .t?i American !e, and inscribed, iDhnrr nn nn t.io Wn n.iniit Kntifi

some had pretendeol ould be the cllse.
But we must cease rid give place to tbe

avieinz 8 general de- - zr.7: : ?r "7;:;::i7m;i.i Tmeto whig Rriocipies; ow the same hrqtherly regard glow andktndle. acner r7i(ii(uiiitii ill ix i rir .i iai ill' nrti aiiii-inii- i kDanners . j i reverse, Candor and fideliuy in PublicServainif.official prcceedjngs. 1

ine warsball ot this delegation, reports! the
numoer in attendance, 40U.

lug utensils : atw.ve on tne same side' in very
large letters. Superbly illustrated CABaR-UU- S'

below 'The ejri of her Fathers on
the 20th May, 1775,sV.fi animates her gallantiWrljiply cpbndc--Ladi- es

r And lastly case theOFFICIAL IlEPOinf-FOUR- Ta JULY
, WHIG CELEBRATION.
Pursuant to notice, a Jafge number cf persons

jihejr ifllpKercUicljrQDB ;lhe sons in 1840? on the "right of the same dk j:

tnose wno snail celebrate ibe 411 u Joly, sr.

'SiKtsjicnV. in Nortii Carolina, and ih.i
who shall celebrate, it in the SIlisbcky " of
my own birth, among the Mountains of. Nr.v
Hampshire. , . V : - -

Alloiv me Gentlemen, in conclusion. ;o
you to offer the fullbwtng sentiment, to my.bebali',
to yoyr assembled fiiends.v.: v,;r- ? c

' " Oqion i and union, among tbe friends ct

I , tit) WAN tifctEGATION
- dronnod their ( b ort Meis 6s the 1 hames 'on the left 1 Thf

of .North Bend' In th'e centre of the Led by the Chief BlarsHal followed imm- e-tiwfejlf nis ;lor took off tbeir attended at. Salisbury y on ibis day, to Juinin diately by an enormous Broom. This Broou? didIv'iier side of-th-
e banner was painted a findEnteriainraeni. jivinby the Rowan TippecafoeeMp$rb brrrtht and beautiful not attract less attention tlan the great: Stokes

Ball It was made by M?. Samuel Fraley, of
this Town, abd was SO feek In circumferfcace ;

Club, in honor of Harrison and Reform.
T

half length portrait of Gen. Harrison in military
dre-o- n ihe frame of the portrait was inscribed

UuiiJf. Harrison, the 4 Ifeople's choice'' ; ajbifv

on the same side in larne letiers Harrison ,T)ti

Webster, and others, which will be tuuud
below. '"

.' j

The Hon. Mr. Uencher then addressed
ihe meeting 3t length in a very powerful
speech, "" f

Air H. C. Jones also addressed the. meet!
ing in a very happy manner, producing Uy the
display of a 'flag which had belonged to the
Petersburg Volunteers, at the se:ge of Fort
Meisjs, very great anioiation. ;2 ' . ... ji

General Ed ney following, made a Soul-- !

stirring speech . ji

The assemblage then retired a short dis-tan- ce

and partook of an excellent collation
uf substantiate, in which there was no ether:
liquor than a plcruy of " hard ctder.'T. Ori
returning to the stand, Ihe assembly was
again addretsed by the Hott. and Rev. 3Ir.
Culpepper from Anson Co., who had been a
member of Cotrgress-Tvir- h Oen'i Harrison,
io 18l9-'2- 0. His testimony was very well
received and highly gratifying to the Whigsi,

Col. Barrmger of Cabarrus then made a

very excellent speech. s

Aod the whole, was concluded by a tho-
rough and searching speech from Mr. Boj).
den of Surry.

The resolutions were then put and earned
by acclamation.

The meeting then returned io Town in
order, preceded by Mr. Cress' Canoe, con-
taining theJSalem BandL- -

A large number of Ladies were present
and added much to thainlercst of tbe scene.
When the 'procession was passing through
the streets, hey waved Mgnals of approba-
tion which were most lustily rtsponded to
by the several delegations. The Chief Mar-
shals flourished their swords ; the Assistant
Marshals waved their batoons; the Standard

OFFICERS OF THE CLUB.3!c;sre.iH.;S?f and was borne in the procession-b- v five sturdy
am Gentlemen, : .

Voor obliged Xriehd .?
t and fellow Citizen.

DANIEL WEBSTER.
iSeVtr-'W- Saw in one croflrd , Robkkt MkcNAMAUA, President : ter ami JSlorthead ' below ' One Tresidehiial

dlex. IV. Brandon,
mgs, wiin an emoiazepmcm, ; ana motto,

CVar the Kitchen,1 Saceedingllhis ivjis. $
a beautiful Indian Canoe, drawn by four bay liors- -

Term on the right. No Standing Army ".W
No reduction of Wages' 'oh the left j Nd

3rtl many geullcmtn who
ftjie world, declared ibe R. Maenarhara, . Etn. and others. Conimiuco.ITm. Chamber, Vice Pres'nls.

es ; above the head of each floating a white Sahsburv, N. C. ' : ''.. Thos. Craigc, j cub rteasury; 'The safety of the public irao- -j
treamer insniibed, 'Tip's coming. In ihi ca- -Vl be.y ' on the top of the staff supporting this ban-- ;Sarftiici SiUiman,

" P. Henderson,Oabairus, Davidson noe were placed tbe veteraas of '76, and other-- ,w s wwwi.j. . a tiorwaa n mil hall niilh tha inoinnltun Wa'
f- i aged Whigs. On each side pf her bow was pa'mt- -!par owj County cameIf? c J(Jui J5. Loivf, ? r I

ed ; in beautiful leiters, 1 Iippecanoe.' Unioce
i tuis-oa- in ''motion,' ana a representation ot;

iff SecVrL., jlSanle flighting on tbe ball wiih.a scroll in Ms!

I ImK- bearinff. the .inscriptions. . tia&Uoniand1ninftrcttiil&Hm Mecklenburg, Wilkes,
--yM fete psyvK a n d pi ph St b u rry ,t u r n - Col. Alexander flloldshouscr was Grand Mar Tyler and John JJ. Marehead. The letter

fni, and 'decorating cf the banner were all in goldshal of the day therp vtere 22 assistant Mar-
shals for Rowan County. j .. .

The Grand Marshal ;of i he day reports to thetrl raiiiyj xt hers from parts uh- - artjrer leaf.; This part of the procession ;a-!-
ir&Kepuhirersjal admiration from the assembled!
mftfott!e. Next to the Cabin followed ih rW- -!Club that there were jiresont 1 elvi: iiliot-- '

SANupersons.. .i t) j '
hf-C-A- '

' '
L . -

rulfHoWer the citizens of Cabarrus with a Has,bo3tbfi0,; fTbe day was cool and
1 Arsun riseflhe uayfs proceedings comraea?

ed with firinVfthkieen5 Ouns by the Chtxrwceisa u I, iru ;vi a.r r j e iu o u i s 1 1 j u u 1 1: i uu a

VAStxGTox,"Jone 17, IS 10.

Gentlemen ; I am much obliged to yon fr
your kind invitation to the 4ih of July celct.M-li- on

in iSalisbury. My official ecgagemcni3 for-

bid tn ihe indulgence oF my wishes to meet yea
on that occasion and Id interchange with your
own coftimun sentiments in regard to the present
condition of our Country. To have spoken to
the W lilgs, in the centre of North'Carolina, on
the interesting topics, which occupy the pub!:d
mind, would have been a great pleasure to trie.

Some of these bowever;are of such peculiar in-

terest to us in ihe South, that I cannot forbear
to touch upen them in this note, which peiba'iM
might as filly be limited to the mere declining ci
your kind invitation.

Any one; V.ho has at all obsetved the present
condition of the public mind, 'must have percdv-e- d

thatjii is entirely absorbed in theT'itshlfi --

lial Capvass tuir party struggling to perpetunsa
itself in the- - power which" it possesses, and il.a
people nn ihe oilier hand to change the Dyr.3.1- -

tht iheip.tion on which is not remembered.
'J'be pfcooesion formed of the people of this pa- -j
triettc CouhW, both in passinz tbrounh town a- -itHeireeMijlVe; sljall give belqwia , a laigc nig

treet, bearing j lone in,thraornirig and returning in the grand!fireniinutelitpltori: of the processidn
the folIoWicffilJ&55 viz t on one sidfi ' No re

sideot the gunwales Vvas,r Old ijp, the life
boat of our Country;' and brt the other, Oor
motto is Victory : AVe woat give op the Ship.'
At the head of theCanoe preciedabluesnk Lib-

erty Cap inscribed, ' Liberty;' from the brown
ot which floated four whiti streamer with' the
motto, Liberty or death.'' On her bbw jwas
erected a' beautiful expahded. Banner, thd bead
of wb&bwas of a pyramiical fbrmi having bn
irie cnWe Old Rowan' and on the reverse,"
H" s are welcome1 from the top floated

a i i streamer, inscribed, ' Old Rip wide
akeixirt the banner wes painted a neat Log
d&bui, upon the lop of which vas perched) the

lierican Eagle, bearing in his beak on a scroll,
i&orCoun try's choice, oo Nationja cride.1 In
TnTlack ground was represented the Tented field,
with floating banners. Underneath was painted
in large letters. "For President, WILLIAM ft.
HARRISON For Vice Pjesident, JOHN fY-iiE-

i For Governor, JbriiN M. MonEttEjD;"
and beneath this, The bajlol box is cur Re!i-- a

nee.' From thS lower corners of the bapner
floated two whit6 streamer, on one' Whlirs 1

fVim.'tnost:erljcien t and pow- -

y,!u sptcdhffJIIenTeredt length by tlje
duction of WagmtjjVfosperity to the Farmer
and Mecbanic'TOi. the reverse, Our Country
isjnjyfofcrnMfe spirifo!: 177G will preserve it.'

bearers lowered their colors, and the njili

procession of the day. marched forward wiib
marked animation and was repeatedly cheered
wih applauses, which were only equalled by ibe
enlbuBiasm with whiqb tbey were returned.;;'
Of MECKLENBURft'-'."-
i: llininfv vnrirSiv nrASAnl Iair t ttfT J

;BcxrA.B8?g lciiErt. Anotfeer . sliojrL
ki coil exijl&rff thalter of fact address

tary presented arms, and the body uf the
procession sent forth most hearty cheers.

Before the meeting dispersed. Mr. Ben
the race g rouno-on- e nille'ftom the Court House,
and ihfiv mr4hGS..thrranli.!ttyjrei oilj ivlfdj ply j R e J olm C u I pe p per ,

tv in the FaetMf'Wlne onbosite side of it. i htf datibter Cabarrus in the procession but 3 cher offered the following resolution :'h Kks0whWM Tbs gentleman wis .... - .. , .. L their contircrent in the sura of el!ect was Irier-- 1 ' Itesolved, That the thanks of this meetI he lolluv.ng tB,oraer ot me procession : . iaj,g e fQ aoJ oth Capt. PUcbard's beab l cf this - proposition' showing are due; and are hereby tendered to the i ,y- - I:he bare stating

.'T.pnoe Club" of Hcwan con.,,. Pj!i rffciceni is
1st. A band lof Pioneers. ; 1'ful aud.well disciplined Artillery Company fromll exist against the peojMj.iD an ipitit irately a c q i at n t e d wijh

2nd. fresident. Vice Presidents and Secre'a- - f Ubarlotte ; their simple device of a " ttornerse Cnrjerwitness to the hinli chnrah- - r
i nest ' pamteu on a wnite nio, reierrin? as itlies.

i the other ' Do your dufy. Around on theof Music.Salem hind ! .
border of the bnnner were 26 stars le wnoie

was known it did to CornwallUr expression con-- f

cerning Mecklenburg, affr ihey bad foujht himj
uU 'uloiig the road, with the discharges f their

Clergy
ofinfcif4qh1ssound and patriot tc

fjpiplcs Iji3lIy.;Qii 'the subject of
&li!ioa.; ;v5q ;many . inctden ts and
MiarTarislidilfrb 'abeiw the simnhci v

banner was ornamented byfa rufi tie quijlInvited Guests

in possession, ue is ihe
source cf hon'or ar.d ettioluteent. IIe has ti n

j annual, disbursement cf thirty-nin- e millicns :.'
dollars he has ihe appointment-o- innumerable

j nfticcshe has )ossesion of a fartrS3 in ever;
; Cuiiita iluuse, in tvery Land Office, in every
j Posi UlIice of the Country, and each ofihtro
i fortresses is manned by lro&ps of his own selec

lion. 'J'hese troops thus dis posed, are not 'cti'y
' .noioriouf'.ly required io do the Preside ru'sbi-di- r. ,

anu to me pt'upie in san&uury, lorttic very
handsome and hospitable manner 'in which
we have bc?n received and entertained by
them.3 c

R MACNAMAUA, Pres.
JI JV Brandon, )
Wm. Chambers, vV.Pt's.
Titos. Cruize. S

ed riband. On the midship oi werecanuuoi ave jrreat anlraaiioa to the scene. r y
DELEGATION.THE GUILFORD Litwobluestreamers,cn the one orm.'I hen came

donder- -siKogiljy " jljf Ifovernrhenl.ih thai day, LlNCOLNiThis body was prcded in front by their j i

itief Marshal. Nexiteatne a Lig Cabin drawn i .erS. Near her stern floats
lpresenedat ri tit pywerful contract hv nto c i I L-- ttxiv nh fk'lWith a cabin drawn by six greys, superldy!bv six white Horses, 'rtiih 'a'large Broqmj uver

mencaLEsle j but are exhorted to the tfflcieht performance hi'our 'prrsent rulers. S, Silliman,
P. Henderson,

harnessed, each bearing a fl ig, wiib a moljo
The first tvty of yellovv silk, with Lincoln1 J," .. 4 jf their work, by a rhetorical document," from t!;6the mmi.'

ihefront GdbJe roarkeij on one g?de, ' Besom of j

Reform on lbe; oirier Cfleari AVork over the j

centre t.t" the Cahm wived a nurnle Hi?J with !
J'Hiviihf Senate of ihe United Stales addressed to th hiLashedisri 1 he next-tw- o: pink silk ; one mark I

cidert i 'iotbe objection of ! in 30.CC0 eoj iis. printed at the espouse cf th?.
I pet ple'and the rncney borrowed for Ihe p.urp.te.
' It is bpainat a force ihts organized and d:sci,- -

Let ha add lb t
Letters received by the CoatmlUee of Invira

tion.

this inscri prion on eachjside 2,500 W big-jvote-
s . ed j.ftwan's l ord,' the other iiamsuur's Aiiiis-- .

n Guilford.' A barrel Iwas'lasbed behind mark- - ! jthe last two, pink silk, marked King'sJUojini
c,t liir.i rit-- r '1'Klrmlohnni the nrlcession a ! lain.' and '' Cuvpen3.' The loiis for this Cab-- !

, nanners,
oys, 36 instreamers, &.C., a Cod.)u u j u v - i - r - ' & f '-- i

oj ;! aj(Hi stated .amonjg"
fhiUitf tGen!. Harrison) itiit
f uwl'tfS einbt years voiaiirtr

the i in were cut from ' cumber, handsomely uniihe-- three tmiie grounds! otsmoke coniirrued to isse from chimney. ortmg or
surrounding it in Single filei bearingJreral veryDeer skius, racoon skids md buck horns, were

bun? about the cabin, afidi inside of it were ma-

ny rclus from the o!J duillord battle ground.
'uiiifcsfl pjjt!tolpejipcr -- s IJcic ws

Rarpsour's !Mi!!s, (in Lincoln.) Kings, Moun!
tain and the Cowpens. It was covered wjih
clapboards, with a driver's seat, omamented(
wiili cooa skins, and buck horns ; a pail and

neauj nmsnec oanners ci streamers, wiin appro:
priate muttos each carrying painted batwns, "

WpfbiV.?SbtM oTtlie licentious-- I acting as an escort guard! to the Revolutiohers,such as sword?, balls, ;Sbot and bayonets. Ihe
cabin itself wes construicibd wilh-pule- cut from

i t

"
, . lined that the people have to conlend arid tS'-i-

J

Wasiiixgtos, June II, IS 10. I always be the ease as. long Wihere-t-l-g- i

i hitity uf a Prtstdentis permuted. Here tht-t- i

Gentlemen : It would afford me very, great ; h a jeal grievance ?o be. redressed. A Pr
to accept the invitatmn, with which (jenrshuuld beekcted for but one term, and ti.;,:

I am honored by you, to-lb- e Enienainmeut in-:- ; rtfirmalon C2n hardly be effected funics wo
tended to be givn, on theth of July neit, at;j sUonld haTe in ,.e presidential Chair, a citizen,
Salisbury, by the briendsof Harrison and ht- -. wu,se self-dehyin-

ir patriotism, would prompt him
form. But official duties here will not allow'my ,0 rPL.Mmineri( Sucn a meascre ar.d to enforce i:
me the, pleasure of being with you. I b g lave . hy hs exanpi?. At this moment there is a cu -to

propose a sentiment: j tefcl eUVpen a President, who is.'.struggling Li
The 4th of July 1776, and the 4th of March 1 a secofd term and a citizen who is pitdged ft

1841 : Mav they beeome associated in the An-- ;.: :)Ui one. But 1 do net propose1 'to.: oceony your

the same around. M i 4 i.f&e'r3rj
foard by the side of the , and a barrel of

cider In front Under the dri?etVseat. Flag,
ot blue, with, Wm. H. Harrison, John 'J'yi
ler-Jo-

bfi M. Morehead ;' 26 siars: reverlef
f Old Rip is wide awakef,' wiih tbe National

It

lpceriflj that tbe ivy hole i

cheer in is

I!pt''Ks no granny,"
ielaSjfettcratcd by a thou

Tim Cahin wns nilldwctl first bv the ' Tienc- -

and we have a scene trulj interesung.! Their
uniform consisted of bIue'caps,yellow jacke's; and
white pc'italoons. ' j

The Club are gtc iidebted to the spirit
and liberality of ooCf-Zl-

ow citizen, Ddniel H.
Cfess, to whose lasle they owe this mosi beuti-fu- l

spectacle. Afterwards paine a neat small

2 tin ail canoe Club of the County cf Gtiilford, nith a

iarre while Banner insciifed untjtieside ' Once agle and stars and stripes. It wa borne npoti
':. lje rpld man stopped and more tothe rescue dearjfjiends.once more,! with

a barrel neatly represented in the centre marked
j vm- w i i TifdtniboIy much struck

;,E vr Hard Cider on the other side Was representuna rd comfdiment and then added.
T - i ed a Lu" cabin, inscribed f Republican Nmplict- -

.liSfB'iiJd' be willing io s'talje tv' Against Looo I' oco Arrogance.' Ih? staff
of this banner was shrmdunied with the mode!

attenlibn by following out the very important
which an investigation if this, ael-jcc- '

wculd lesd. There is a moie prominent toj-i- i

!lr the Sooth, which has been pressed by'oursJ-versarjo- s

inio the Presidential Canvass y:i
uhichll desiie to say a word.

'I he opponents of Gn. Harrison, with a reck

Vmtfcponints; issue, that I

nalsof our uounwyyatirst lor having prucuuti
ed, and ihe last for having restored, the Liber-

ties of the Cuited Slates of America.
I am Gentlemen,

with great respect,
' ' your friend &. cb't serv'f," "

,
. ,

II. CLAY.
Messrs: R. Mac,n3mararA'm. Chambers, arid

a pole taken fr0m tbe spot where General Da-

vidson fell, in defending the pas at Cowan's
Fori ''.;!:

(Two heroes of ' 76, j Messrs. Forney and.

:Popfin,i took seats inside the cabin, and travelled;

to iaiisburyr Mr. Forney fought at Kings'

Mountain and at Cowan's, Ford. He was also

in Vayne's army, and knew Genera Harrison;
as Ensign and Aids to ayne. The old sol-- .

Idlers retcrned in the same way to Lincoln, we

4)rirCia.y,ldbieI Webster and fa Dagon; Plough:.' jNext came ' lne Ureeus

ftrdtbhi land With ibpir Boio.

pqg cabin, with a large sHkthanneT, inscribed otj
aiie side Hurra for Old Tippecanoe ; on The

jjher Rowan County ! ! jNeither to be bonght
lor sold.' This procession left the field 5f3tf

strong ; but was augmented to 8 or 000, as the
stream passed through the jTown. There were

'12 Marshals attached to l lies delegation who did
duty throughout the who'e time of procession as
issistants to (he drand Marshal.

In this order they arrived at the Grove,: where
i suitable stand for the OfScers, Speakers and
Pjergy seats had been pr spared. The business
) the day here was opene . by an earnest, ad-

dress to the Throne of Grace, from the Rev'd

??'KP4$'4I ibaf Would rnanaie less disregard cf the magniiuue clthe Suiije.'t
the other members of tbe Committee, $c, c. and of the consequences to which their modulifcuaus f tMM nation n orp.nt t)n hot.

borough Guards' wiib it heir, music and Compa-
ny flirg, and with; ati ,eleanijy embroidered
while "silk flg, on onide of which, within a

reen y rough i vreatbj ivere ihejwords 'Merit
wins the Priz on thelJther sid was a most
beautiful Eagle with ajshlroll in its mouth, bear- -,

ing these words On tbjpcvury !

Nest came a large Canoe dra wn by far white

Ifi 'Pffteert managed fet the
treating it may lead, have, made the charge f f

: Aboiitiorism against him and indiscrltninaiely- -

i sualntt hi5 fitPhdftl 'I'l.PT btw l hfi!3tPiI
believe, and were paid all possible attention by Vt'ASHiNr.Toy, June I?, 1340.at the fooys from tljat Counjy . hditars lyaih

Gentlemen I have the honor to aoknowl ?: the audacious calumny of imputing it even 5

edge the receipt of your letter of the 25Ui uf those ff;f niis t.f .is-i- xbo Uve'in'fLe midst L--f themail. 1

i ! THE STOKES DELEGATION, Mr. Strobe! of the Lutheran Chorcb. i 1 fHorses on each side was a nag, inscribed 1 ip 41 aV' niejoanhnterratr.ment io be giv-- ? iiaTe-ho;di- r,2 involved in all theThe President of the Tibwcaroa-dlo- b. vbo ! "?VHn- - region, com- -beautiful flag , wavingwith anothepecanoe,VM was most rar tfay) ,he fnendsof" Harrison ano Lefor.n, at; iuteiesl3 ufiuWas also President of tbe then delivered nXover tt.
A pbnion of their charges beingthu3 tnanifcV

Associated wit whom, Iwere seme ciiizensjof
Orange and Rockingham. These rallied under
a large expanded j banner, beautifully executed

v the young ladies of the Salem Academy : ion

izens of Guilford in ina- -Next came the ci of July. j
ly false and absurd, they are dicpfditcdmeuse numbers, (tbe Cjub have nut been aible to

ascertain their exaet riambrr,) over them was Other engagements, no! no-- v to be dispensed
4 garj t he other portion ;f it by atfi.aJfern.tiv?

with, prevent me from accepting your invitation. Objection to their veracity or theijjudjjemeV.! tine corner above was inscribed 20th of May,

"tBarer delivered a short
ff'Mf fV e)f gant speech, which

jipteai8pplaui.:;c. .

"

U
e 'Pl f i toncluded by a mas- -

&my; m his
stvln i

i After which Dr. P. Henderson gave a I wel-
come, in a short but very h4ndsorae address.

IL C. Jones, Esq.. then offered the! follow-

ing Resolations in behalf oi the Rowan Tip?e- -
" 'j !

canoe Club ; 1 It

corner '4th of July,
I ho fialii icia ?Cf.lli'

floating a large blue s.jken sheet most beautiruM m. , Qn lje ite
lyletteied as follows : Ion one side Ihesonsot; j-- 7C ,

n the ody Qf
old Guilford'' Against the Standing

ins. aiuccicij iirw.t.. . -. ..v... . i ne tuny or toe laisenoou, DeirajfOj irr r srd i .

North Carolina, nor aoy part of it. and fur that uSf m.tifrates the blow aimed against Gen. HnrArmy' ; XiL: n,p1fit ... .!!, ,i v, .L.
M H III. 1 1 1 ! l III llALVCj. .&aAWItS.U I 11 ll'W'll I U 111 I V I r.m k r rfS ft rS r "krt rt IF. a u n L T ravwvosavBa-- - - i j p i i m t: i in .i u:i in 11 iiiiiiii 11 it wm it .itr- - id i.ii i t t i i

JVgainst the; snn-ias- ury Aganisij ! Vender her Independence. On the reverse slqd Resolved, As the sense of this meeting, that with alacrity. 1 feel, loo, very great regard tar aspersion, tbe impress of reckless and 'un.scftjpu-th- e
State,not only on account of her general res 0s par,y sp?iil V

tnhi!if Kii r iiOaI alio fir Kar rltctr-rt-iiiVi.- . . .
"

nnU Il-- .r eonl t.l l.irAhnl I At) fhuUUIjvll Ul IIB uiiici aiuc una www w .Jtellllj ibices of tha admin- - Guilford- '-' For. drff S,' 7y-'-'oJr.- oAA. u . t
f

.
banri wir8 6 red and trhite stria- -

ne oppressions wtiieh come to us, tne reopte,.V'i!.;ir N from the action of onr Feer Rulers, are loo pecutunnj. wu "pwi.j ,t. iic. iul Wtn what feveriiy or apnrer.ensif n i
.' W S I ! H FOWl I M .. ci - - II. - I and early cjoveraenis.in tne uevoiotiooary sirog- - ,v,t Dftf!r tr. the Smith to h visited, who rrv.vvft. : :j r- -- ' r . mers. producing a most oeauu uieuect. i r i .r

' H. . . r. J! great to be borne by a free People M
TV.nKinir iks sniiit with which i Next came au immense Globe eleveti feet in I n.t t nL.s. rrAA a.. r , - - - '. . - a,?H'4'4piewe, highly garnished cpor ;.:cwsiii war upon mer creinroa anar l'i r 1 ,. ... , . '

.m. i Jit3utT7c, ji iiai ii ncTcriwos inienueuioy ne
awn fire sides. On ibis vim rrtHthpea hrtJ-i:f- .I i i.iini IdciQilPfl nnJ Imp hfirl- -

gle ; and this respect it w;uld have given me
true pleasure io manifest and prtciaim, in the
midst cf her people.

1 need hardly add, that as one of the Friends

I'ramersof ihe Conslitution,ltbal Congress; should
have the poweT of regulating the prices of labor :

these divisions came tcgethei ati u. , ..Ui i....:L i 'v.. i different color ti!!i ilnd hpraiiift we ntfl WhiS Insist 'Avil V.
cv icuuws went llilo llHS ousiuos.i nw. t T I I I . . 1 . L.

mi.ii uc iiictriiui J.lira, anu ucuusc iuc j u.t.Nor of compelling the people to take one sorj of
IREDELL dKLEGATIOX of Harrison and Reform, I should, also, have ho's thst they will be the only guardians ow-- 1

Pffpfrs of thisTown
i-

-l P II Petersburg Volunteer

f Pit in the battle of Fort
uiuuey m preference w another. i 1

Resolved, That tbe policy attributed to the entered into the splrii and purposes nt the oc- - 1 property who say to their neighbors ar-- li e

each atis. It ;was rolled by iwelya. per3ops.;
Arodnd one axis waa inscribed Harrison and
Refrm f around the oiber WhigtSxtra 1841

4f Globe; Nothing in the whole pageant attrac-- f

;ted so much attention as tbe ball from Salem;
Cant. Stiber's Volunieer Company were in ibis

came the Pponle from Iredell. tbeiriMar- -
j Government by seme cf its; friends of increasibg casion, vbich is to assemble yo:t. I belisvel kindred if you do not Join ns in the Supyort t

General Harrison's election to be essential-t- tlw j our Candidate we will denounce you as i:;cr;r' ! ; ?fd$ infcttkntl with sa fw r"m9Jh
.t,i i

-

shal rerv.ris tothe Tiprjiecanoe Club floe hun-
dred and ffly one uofifing men, util a profes-
sional man ainun themj, except loaf pliysic'ians
who were specially ofdeicd They had a lor

the yalde of money by making it scarce, would
exclude from our markets all articles of Foreign What cuncention can mendiaries. inwelfare of the country; and I give to it my

i procitssicn, and appeared i to great advantage. . '21 :.t .t i i. ; i ti.Ai i' rricordial support. We, tit the North,' mean to do1 n Manufacture, li would ihl a great degreejdri ve w. . firheband which pertained to thts uoropanv," lode f Are t?ift lit guardians yMar rigflta ara
cabin io oy o ot tne jnust primitive and olden our people from the use of Sugar and Coffee and ! our duty ; and we know that you. cf the South, '

Tea. and greatly increase 4e nrice of Salt, It e3a tn do T0UAS- - 1 rpJAce we hayeI1W ?PP Wed. him with .. irral r. was-b- request of the Iippecanoe Club, march ;jI LI. I . V I I!time appearance i over this interests, who thus for a paltry purpesw vou.
3fii?KCr .H -

ficant oayeant was would be a revival of the P otecliveTatiffin the 03 sn t,uLl wc w nearmy concur, arid array ohe bouihein man ij'in'a r ,t-

slid bec;sii:0
in which we haye every reason to hope for su(j- - eift man. mi Siav rs'.'titn ftd l insc.ib.iil- -- IhuUtrw. Wi. 2 W 'ium ?A,:!f ""I"'"" f""1":?" worst form

Mn . eliu. but il ga.e grfat rflect to tlm g.oer.I iJeiofced. That the lark proposition of the cess. - j ; the tw dinr aUifft a 1 ,f , ? '!., V.V;. 1..1. V'J77C! I Whig in c... -- iL 1 " i iL ii-- rt -- r .t c. ,u i .t. vr .it. : a, ir. in refraru w""the victory is ours joecreiary oi v ar enuorseaanu recommenttea oy n .. wean.ui uic-cu-n- a.iu nm .lunu.eoaui ! is ai"- - "" " urav of trea'ir. 2 vi: .
;

can; a were in kee-p- t ... Il:a iFf.fE.-- IS r. J -Ui-- iJ i;"?rVi?.S c uau more nn a accompany men ts of . (!

ing: it was occupie? 4u5on. Ifcndolph, Richmond Montgemt'doring the procession q'sestion, wwn j .'7 , either a -- rcat n:fin a time of -- Peace, wiib piwerin the President jj another, 1I am persoided the resolTwoukf be, in
itucafry them out o( their respective Stages, in 1 creased confidence, and tnrt Cordililrtj, jjmarcheavunder an imposing oanner.oi bjuiby that brafe and true- - hearted, soldier of theI. 'll-'WIIu- tf we had enough, for

fcli1H6r'B 0y gree. Mont Greater facility of intercourse, I trust, tsab;ui as-i-

t

ih real iaipcrta-- cr a? !o

r ecf union amongst U3 on this $:-i'- :iorder to4e trained, is a fekrful Scheme.! hisItSS W 111 IO , IJV'.IU, U5lll ...v. J

will stand by cor rights. la accomplish this desirable end. When V"gontery.
Revolution General tpjiRAiM JJiviDsqx, with
several other Revolutionary soldiers belopg ing to
Iredell, bearing pnlheit lats in large figures T6
"f'ha f .ni. Utn tn.a illiivn liK siillll tvhlta lifiro.

tJ Js f r'"?si,u uever ata pec yrreflTsPni l', ui;:i w.mvi .4 '
lunwise, unconstitutional, aid would be mcfst op-

pressive in practice. j

1 Resolved, That tlrePrefeident of the United
: 1 DAVIDSON COUNTY

ifrl W 4Li5S12oqepseIie m6re. andLame nv Sha was brought on
ate icmuitu wu un, tin, iv Mill ue a p.t'uu' ; i , ial import. ' '

to yiiu to kow, that however long and j ' e ?

ear nest !v' hofW tbi! tb-- J W'hqt aMnu,
soil, suclt a ifjrney waslirmerly, Msc-tr'-

- ,States, who woold dare tojrecommsnd a few faj uTOpa ,greatcr part of the elegantly harnesse-j.Jia- d decked off with small flank by' pr 0fficfl On her bauner was1'

;iRpl, j'1
'

I! ; - - . '
'iVIlKf:!

ml;
r


